TEXTILE AUXILIARIES

ZETESAL LTS

Low Temperature Soaping
ZETESAL LTS

Excellent sequestering and after-soaping agent for reactive dyeings

The use of ZETESAL LTS allows soaping to take place at 70°C to achieve excellent wash fastness. The environmentally friendly, low-temperature soaping using ZETESAL LTS leads to significant savings in process time and energy.

**BENEFITS**

- Excellent soaping effect for reactive dyeings on cellulosics
- Eco-friendly soaping at 70°C possible
- Provides savings in energy and time
- Improves fastness properties

---

**Wash fastness at 60°C as per ISO 105-C03 on red and turquoise shade**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Without soaping</th>
<th>Standard soaping at 95°C</th>
<th>ZETESAL LTS at 70°C</th>
<th>ZETESAL LTS at 95°C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WO, PAN, PES, PA, CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ecological soaping process by using ZETESAL LTS**

- **Standard Process**
- **Low Temperature Soaping**
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